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THt WEATHER
Showers tonight at d Thui-s-ilny- :

wanner tonight, cooler
Thursday.

J. M. S1IEHIEK,
Observer.

Temjieratuni at 7 h. m., 52;
at 2:30 p. m., 74.

CITY CHAT.
F.toves at Wilchcr's.
Call for the new KinsLip.
Kee WilcluT for tin work.
For Insurance. 1. J. Hums.
lluy a Lome of lleidy I'ros.
Quaker fnrna'cs at WiVh'-r's- .

(luuV.fr furniture at Wilcher's:.
Tri-C'i- tr Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Hobb's.
Spencer Tref. for "bu or e?:pre.
For real estate jhiu ir.nurskce, F. J.

iJiiriis.
Ladies oxfor l . new only $2.

L:.ge-Wa- ti is.
J,;. jr"-Yi- tt ! .s Slu.lJ fill.) U V . 170?.

Fi. ncy w sap arplts an-- p'ne-f.pplP-

a: !!':-- Lrus".
W.'c-l- i goo Is remnants half price

at Mc( al.e's.
Try I.fte-YVj.tcr- s for jtur nest

shoes. Kit:; ' in! avini.e.
Voiintr ii, stylish' fi nlv.fiir at

Lage-VY- :; tcr i 'hoe company's.
Ice cream ami ice cream soila at

Petersen's, l.'JH Tbiril avenue.
Window i:id:s. corn pletc. I'.t cents

tomorrow at Met a I. ".--. See ni.
Ladies" ofo:'..'. of rery description

at Lagc-'- n I cr;. Shoe company's.
Ilavtt you ordeie.d your ga stove?

See the People's Power company.
All nl cur slmi's an- - of this spring's

styles. Lage-Water- s Shoe company.
Walliuw Jt Hamilton, express ami

trBie-fo- r. OIl 'phoue 1070, new 5?S4.

lust received, a large line of ladies"
oxfords. La rs Shoe company.

For ti and furnace work. .ee II. T.
Sienien, J.V'!' Fourth a venue, union CSIt.

Child's embroidery trimmed dresses
C rents at McC'abe'i ti iiinrrow. See
ad.

Lagc-Watc- rs Shoe company pa s
particular attention to children's
wants.

Largest line of ladies oxfords in
the city at I.jigc-Y- a t c rs Shoe co.n-p- a

ny's.
I!i:st $:..") in the city for bi-

llies or gentlemen. Lnge-H'ntcr- s Shoe
com pany

The Navals will Jiold their opening
dance at the Watch Tower Wednes-
day evening. May 11,

Double oven four-hol- e g.is stoves $15
each. Connections made free. Peo-
ple's Power company.

(iood housekeeper use the best.
That's why they buy Red Cross Hall
Illne. At leading grocers. .1 cent?.

Don't spoil your clothes. Fse Fed
Cross Hall Flue and keep them white
as snow. All grocer. ." cents a pack-
age.

The cheapest and best single har-
ness, whips and riling saddles in the
city at Ililfinger's simp, 1,'iOti Second
avenue.

Members of Alloue council. Knights
i f Columbus, andtheir latl:c enjoyed
a dancing party at Math's hall last ev-

ening.
Oiher UKon has secured quarters

over Lamp's barber shop in Second
avenue and will resume the practice
of l.iw.

MeCabe's hae on sale a large as-

sortment nf pretty grille work at
prices much below those you are usu-all- v

aktd to pay.
Additional saloon licenses: II. .1.

Schvvceh- -. p. P. pfah". William Curran.
W. A. Corcoran. Fighty-- t h rec licenses
Lave been issued thus far.

Wi'J M. Narvis, of Muscatine, was
reelected for the fifth time grand
master of the A. ). I'. W. o. Iowa at
the meeting of the order in Davenport
ti iiav .

Kev. C. F. HclT.-te-n. pastor of lirarc
Lutheran cliurch. of this city, was is

sued- - a license at Chicago yesterday
for his wedding to Miss Ana Fidelia
Lval.

Dr. P. F. Purdue has moved his of-

fice and residence to 4 1 1 Twentieth
street. He will be pleased to prompt-
ly attend cal's day or night. Uoth
'jil.i.nes.

The dciii'-icruti- c ci iinty coinuiittee
mret at Ihe IJoek Flami hi.use at 2

o'clock ti .morrow afternoon to fix the
time am! place of holding the county
convention.

The Ilovvman weed puller can be
iad at Fennett's fur store nn-- I at 1110
Third avenue. To know the benefit of
them inquire of persons, who have
u feed theui.

W. If. Weil, a high class ladies'
tailor, formerly of New York and
Chicago, has accepted a position with
C II. (i rabbi-- . South Putnam br.iltiinpr.
DaveniM-rf- Iowa.

The" Woman's Veteran Felief I'nini!
will give cinch party and coffee Fri-!a- y

a f : !:.) n. M;: v CI. at Memoria!
hall, ci.irt house. .imk.si;;n, 1j cents,
refrc-- hint, nts included.

15 rt Cox. aged h and Miss Hael
Adams, aged I'k both of Fitpids City,
eaiin to town today accor.i panii ii b
their parents. :m ' were married at the
court hi iiM' byJiuige F. Fain:en- -

ter.
Co to F. .1. Schniitt. the Comriiercial

house txiilor. for your ?u:t or topcoat.
A fini" lini- - if iinportixl fancy gs

to select from. He aN does !caning.
dveing and rejiairing in a tirst class,
w ay.

A team attached to a wagon loaded
with brick ran nun on Seventh ave-
nue this afternoon, turning nrrth i n
Twenty-firs- t street, throwing bricks
in all i!in ctions. The team was-caugh- t

at Sixth nveaue.
Itoy Anderson, an aerial artist with

tiolliitar Pros", circus, which showtii
in Fo k Island Monday, was married
here list evening to Mi.--s Flizabeth
Odcll. i.f Tipton. Iowa, .lust ice Harry
V. Sehriver pertorming the
nt h;s olVce. Anderson's h.ome is in
Helton, Knns.

Ours it, the only place in the tri-viti-

where jni cap. buy ready pre-
pared medicines for any ailment. No
.natter what that ailment may be. we
enn supply your needs. Chronic dis-

ease medicines a specialty. The Pru-ri-l- a

store. Second avenue. Fork
i j j i s I Spencer square.

Ti-e- ::re i:-.- snapped up. those
reliable ga.--. stoves, at $l-"- . There is
IP t an-ttii'-- r jtiei-- of fi'.rniture in the
whole house that gives as much com-
fort F'r tl.i same amount if money.
Aii'tther carload rtceived by the Peo-
ple's Power compniiv. tiet your order
in at once. Connections made free of
charge.

Tin- - Fntre Nous club, composed of
young ladies, cntcrf ained their young
gentlemen friends at cards at the
home of Miss Pcssie Mirth Id on Thir-
tieth street ht evening. Miss .1 enn ic
.lohnson cnjttiirecl the prize fop-vomit- ?

ladies and Lowrie Casteel that for
the gentli-i- n, while Louis Fllemeyer
was awarded the consolation prize.

No ashes, no kindling, no building of
fires, no shovel, tongs, poker or coal
hod- - a gas stove doc.-- v all the work
itself. It is convenient because it is
ready at all limes. It is economical
because when you are through with
it you can tuita it out and stop the
consumption of fuel. See the newest
and- - best in the market at the Peo-
ple's Power company's office, corner
Seventeenth street and Firt avenue.

BEAN SUPPER FOR VETERANS
GIVEN TOMORROW EVENING

Siboney Fay camp. I. S. W. V.. will
give a lean super at Memorial hall
tomorrow evening at which the other
vetiran organizations will be guests.
The object is to make further ar-

rangements for the encampment of
the Spanish war veterans of the state
here next month.

Letters arc coming to the local com-
mittee on arrangements for the en-

campment from the camps through
out the state replying to the invita-fion- N

that were sent out. r'rom the
number of acceptances received at.
attendance of the veterans sufficient
to assure the s'.iccessof the gathering
is certain.

7f i" ) r " - I

it't yr cold factThat the LFONAFD CLFANAFLF KFFKICFFATOR is almost the
only one on the market to!ay which, has not deteriorated in quality
to nreet competition in jirice. The manufacturers will forfeit $100 for
every one which dues m t give eight walls for insulation.

That the movable thus for are the simplest and best
contrivance for getting at every part of the refrigerator. You don't
have to lift out the whoTe ice box to clean it.

That th LFONAKD air-tig- lock is the Let h ck ever put cn n

refri;rerat'r. It cl.inis the door at top and bottim.thus ailinggreat-l- v

to pie erve the food.
That we sell thfM' most excellent n f rig raters just as cheap as

others sell the worth'e.--s kind.
A FULF LINK ON FXHIFITION AT OCR STORK.

David Don, 1615-161- 7 2d Ave.

Tfli ABGTTS, WEDNESDAYt MAY 11, 1904

'once lived here
J. F. Wallace, Appointed to" Build

Panama Canal, Was U. S.
Engineer

AT LOCAL P03T FEOM '71 TO '76

Suffered Collapae From Overwork
fteiuored Old Ruck Island

Bridjee.

John F. Wallace, whom yesterday's
press dispatches stated had been made
engineer in. charge of the const ruc- -
th n of the Panama canal at a alar
of .fU'o.OOO, is one of .cveral famous
railroad men who spent a portion of
their early cariers in Kock Island.

Mr. Wallace was h eated hire from
171 to lh7i). He was not a railroad
man at that time, being assistant
Fnited States engineer in charge (f
river work umivr Col. Macomb. In
thflt capacity he removed the piers of
the old K ck Fland bridge, the first
one that was con.-tructe-d across th1
Mississippi, lie also cul a channel
through the St. Louis chain of rocks
with machinery by himself.

While here he sutVi red a collapse
from the effects of overwork and for
a time was in a critical condition. He
wit removed to a hospital at Mon-

mouth, at which place hL-- father held
the position of president of Mi iiiimiitli
college, an I in time rt covered his
hcclth.

Mr. Wa'lace was born in Massachu-
setts. Prior to coming t" Hock Island
he had done work with civil engineers
on railways, and graduate;', from Mon-

mouth college. '

Krturutd to ICs'troatllOK.
He became associated with the Peo-

ria & Farmington. which later became
the Illinois Central, in 170. He de-

signed the piers of the Tort Madison
bridge ami constructed the Santa Fe
bridge lit Sibley, Mo. lie was con-
nected with various iniortant engin-
eering works until ls'Jl, when he was
empIoyil by the Illinois Central in
connection with the world's fair
transportation. He was then appoint-
ed chief engineer of the Illinois Cen-

tral and practically rebuilt that prop-
erty ami placed it in the first rnnk of
railroad progress in the Fnited States.

In January, ls'.t. he was appointed
assistant second vice president. He
constructed the Fort Dodge &. Omaha
railroad, which admitted the Illinois
Central to Omaha and Council Fluff--I-

January. tv,.U. he was appointed
assistant general manager, at the
head of the operating department,
and-- in September, H;(2, was made
general manager.

RIVER RIPLETS.
FIVEU FO 15 EC-AST-

A slight, falling tendency in the Mi-
ssissippi will probably prevail between
Dubuque anil Davenport.

FIVEIi FFLLFTIX.
IVng'r H'ght Ch'gc
Fine 8a.m. 24hrs.

Feet. Feet. Feet.
St. Paul 1 1 -- i). 1

Fcil Wing 14 -- 0.2
Feed's Landing 12 0. --0. 1

I. a Crosse 12 7.
Prairie ilu Chieu. . . is y. -- 0.3
Dubuque is 10. --0.2
Le Claire in fi.
Davenport !.' !.
Des Moines Papids.,
Keokuk .4 --n. i
St. Louis ::n .'i -- o . r,

Kansas Citv 21 . --n. 1

YOUNG & M'COMBS

Store News for TltuotditT.
Our ready-to-we- ar tailor-mad- e street

hats are exceptional values.
I tallies fancy wash bonnets, spe-

cial loe.
AM suits worth up to $15 for $s.
All suit.- - worth up to to $:.o fi r

i2.:.o.
All suits worth 051 to 20 to $M) for

SIT.jO.
Ni thing held in reserve.
I).i't fi rget we have the most com-

plete line i f wall pacr in the tri-citie- s.

Men's mohair shirts with collars at-

tached. s"'..",o values, special $1.7.".
Men.- - 2.".c suspender.--, special lie.
The newest fancy embroidered t urn-ove- r

collars, straight or divided, your
choice ."!.

."Oil pictures in mats, all desirable
subjects, including St. Cecilia, the Ap-
proaching Storm, tioing to the Fair,
ii ml many others, special 1c

Large variety of potted plant-- , i
each.

Optic finish water tumblers, special
3c each.

Clocks and watches cleaned audi re-
paired for 7.e. limited- time only, work
guaranteed for one vear.

I lrnd to Wed
Hoy Anderson Holton. Kan
Miss Elizabeth C. Odd!.. .Tipton. Iowa
James It. June.-- Molint
Miss Marie H. Holdorf

South Hock Island
Pert Cox Papids City
Miss Hazel Adams Papids City,

Ldls and Children
w bo can not stand the shocking strain of
laxative syrups and cathartic pills are
especially fond of Little Early Kisers.
All persons who find it necessary to
take a liver medicine should try these
easy pills, and compare the agreeably
plea-a- nt and strengthening effect with
the nauseating and weakening condi-
tions following the u:--e of other reme-
dies. Little Early Fi.-e-r. cure bilious-
ness, constipation, sick headache,
jaundice, malaria and liver troubles.
Sold by all druggnti.

STREET CAR COMPANY IS
SUED FOR S3.000 DAMAGES

Mrs. Bertha Widenhoeft is seeking
3,000 damage- - from the Tri-Cit- y Rail-

way company for injuries received iti

being thrown from i--c step of a car
on the Thiid avenue line in Moline by
the Fitdden rtting of the car. The
accident occurred .Now 2. 1002, on
Thirl avenue Third and
Fmi rlh streets, in Mclint. Trial of
the case was commenced be fere a
jury yesterday afternoon. M. J. Mc-Eni'- rv

is altoincv for the plaintiff and
Jackson. Hurst

"
& Stafford for the

street railway company.
William Aliars and his wife Carrie

are to be tried next Monday, when
the erinrinal docket will be called, on
an indictment cl:argi ir them with al-

lowing a female under 1 y.-nr-
s of age

to frequent a house of ill-fa.- con-

ducted by them. The other ctvminal
cases will le tried in tin following
order:

43S4. I.easure. el ah. to kill;
4110. Perheim. alias Grant, larceny;
4411. Andrew Pear.-o-n. larceny; 4401.
Frank Evans, burglary: 4 102. F.enja-mi- n

Merryman. assault to kill; 440.',
Pay Hammerly. burglary; 4 103. F.ert
Kasenberg. burglary; John Fren- -

11:111. larceny: 1177. Charles Miller, lar-
ceny: J KM. Pert Ka- -t nberg. larceny:
4 112. Percy Uathbitn. larceny; 4:;.V.

Walters, et ah. riot; I.easure. et
ah, at -- aii't to kill; !:;-!. Leasnre. et ah,
assault to kMl: :::s2. Lea-ur- e. et ah.
assault to kill; i;;. elie and Cady.
appeal.

.ludve tir.-tvi-- s entered ihe following
or.lers on his docket Tuesday :

CALL FOR OBSERVANCE
OF FLAG DAY JUNE 14

Tue-da- y, June- 14. Hull, will mark
the 127th anniversary of the adoption
of the stars and stripes as the flag of
the. I'niteil States, inspired by the

public recognition of Flag
day as a national anniversary the
American Flag asks the
cooperation of the public in securing
tin" widest possible observance this
year.

The American Flag association is
composed of individuals and members
of flag committes from patriotic so-citti- es

in the Fnited States. The
was formed in ls;i7 to pro

mote reverence for the flag and the
prevention of it- - desecration. and
since its organization has been very
successful.

In a circular sent out by the asso
ciation, mayors? of cities an- - asked' to
order flairs displayed on all munici
pal buildings, and by formal procla
mation or otherwi-- e ask citizens In
do the same upon I heir private dwell-
ings and places of bit-ines- School
olhccrs and teachers also are request-
ed to arrange for patriotic exercises
appropriate to the day.

KNOX HOMESTEAD, A CITY
LANDMARK",' TO DISAPPEAR

Ex-May- or It. F. Knox is having tornJ
down t he lit tie brick house that stands
in the same yard ami just west of his
residence on Fourth avenue. With its
removal will disappear one of the
landmarks of the city, having been
built in isi.'t by C. F. Knox, the pio-

neer undertaker, ami father of P. F.
Knox. In it the latter was born.

HrlpliifC Iter Out.

"You need a whipping, that's what
yon need."

"Well, mamma, rather than put you
to any Inconvenience I'll try to get
along without it."

Con fl tl-- nr 0.
"Some of the smartest people have

the least money, haven't they. Charley,
dear?" said young Mrs. Torkins.

"What made you think of that?"
"You. There isn't any one who can

tell which race horse ought to win any
better than you can." Washington
Star. .

ItT Inert Vrraloni,
. Don't count on chicken in chicken
hash.

A single quill makes a goose of many
men. j

Vlifn t1if trlfe's nw-rec- - IiiiISTit tntrota
In the shows he forgets to tell about. j l

Pennsylvania Punch Ilowl.

III Killlne.
"Oh. well, I suppose every man has

nis lanmgs. - ;

"Yes. My husband has a foolish Idea I

that If we were to separate be would i

have the children turned over to his
mother." Chicago I'eoord-IIerald- .

Sick headache results, from a disor-
dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by all druggists.

All the news all the time The
Argue.

THIRD'AVENUETHROUCHTOiSECOND

I BATHASWEET.
I rviDelightful for the

bath, softens the wa-

ter,
LlVLI

25 size ... 1 6c

000 Wau-- h Goods Rem-
nants HaH Price
THURSDAY we place on sale

of fine, medium
and low priced wash, goods in stock

This fnclutles waist lengths, suit
KfflgtHs and sfcirt lengths. A won-
derful coltedioo of all the season's
best waati poods at just HALF
RBGHJLAR FEICE.

Side feoar& gndJbpesser

SCEOTAI .LEADER; Hemstitch-
edA t&xjsQpamSPBk Scarfs; Hem-ifecte- ii

r openiSSttefred Plain Linen
ScXts; Vrtfi?S3lBiu"oidered Plain

f r'ttffpry modi net ana
Scit: Stains icauDice 50c each,
osty ywyni i - 50c

'V'.j ""

ChSldto?s GLdQTiis

and Sscs&dst
)AY AND

'eohbb very spe
cial bargJiSn friSsaurt'chlldiTn's shoe
section, PSocJiKCaiace:
nsae jast4k3sS4r&n'a fine Kid

Oxford, Oisfedt cut, best oak
taoaetf ce3s(XcJs. or colors,
worjth Q&ttQXOT 3 days 89c,
69c, anJhi . , i f j i ; 59c

TUE-- Io2ffen!S ana "Women's Tan
i--

l 0xfflrtE3Slicrca, Wlt soles
two vei-SvSa- l 2tties at $3.50

and . ... . $3.00
StodSng Feet

received 50 dozen of thoseJUST gauze lisle finish seamless
feet, in black and white for ladies
and children, until sold,
3 PAIRS FOR 25C

Two or
for baby

or little

in colors,

or gingham
to 14, at

all

More SO

good as

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

LAW. M. JO. tin. Louis V. khart
vs. I). K. Smith. ly nt .

("snis" of -n t istictl. Canst- -

i:t ilcfriuhint's rusts. Judg-
ment atrainst tVft'lula lit for

s7, Klorciu-- c Oliver vs. .1. V. .(ones
Julia Jours. A pra 1 1' tlrfrndant .

Canst- - oiiM's on trial in its
ord'Or. Ilrfrinlants thrir attor-nr- y

rallrtl to ronir and rcsrn1.
ami arc def an It rd. Judgment in

of plaintitV nainst !efenl-ant- s

for i:mouiit of juilirment bi'-- f

' ire iee of J tea re. ami for eosts.
:. Mary Littiir vs. eity of I'ork 1 sl-

it ml. Case. Jury return eouM
ami ly their lind the

guilty and the plaintiff's
damages at

Kill. John Loom-- vs. William Me-I'nir- y.

Appeal ly pla i 11 1 i iV. Cause
j"enehes for trial in regular order.

ealletl and defaulted ap-
peal for want of prosecu-
tion. Procedendo to justice of peace.

II. .M. McCaskrin vs. J. L. Ilra.-h-a-r
Mary (). I'.rashar. Appeal by

to require
to file additional

bontK
CHANCERY. May JO. 31, Edward

i

hlrt

O

rock ISLAND LL

BRASS CURTAIN RODS Good
full extension, each 2c
1,000 SKEI N S EMBROIDERY
SILKS, including a great variety of
colors, skein 2c
SILK EYE GLASS CORDS, usually
sold at 15c, each , 5C
FRINGED DAMASK DOYLIES, 25
dozen, while they last 2c

t
ROGER'S AI BUTTER KNIVES
and SUGAR SHELLS, worth
MCh , Oc

SAXONY WOOL FLAN-
NELS Thursday, per yard 0c
100 CHENILLE TABLE

full C-- 4 size, whilethey 29c
1.000 yards TORCHON LACES,
worth 4c to 7c yard, Thursday. .2c

NATIONAL RE-
FRIGERATOR, an ice savergood pr?server of food, perfect inevery way; will sell our No. 4S2 for

3 das at .40
FINE SOUTHERN PINE SCREEN
DOORS, best wire, all sizes, com-
plete With hinges, knob

SI.OO
CLIMAX WAT.L PAPER CLEAN-
ER, the very best, per can ....0c
THE PHILADELPHIA DREXEL
LAWN MOWER, made in the genu-
ine Philadelphia Factory, good ma-
terial, easy running a perfect
mower, 14 inches, at $2.42
100 pieces of the BEST ENGLISH
SEMI - PORCELAIN, pretty, neat
decorations, with full gold tracing.
118.00 value, for $12.85
THE HELEN LAMP, large 10 inch
Globe, best wick burner,
$3.00 value, three days $.98

Three
or more Drosses the

girl are easily pos-
sible at low prices that
rule here. Child's embroidery

dressf-- s

ages 1 to 4 years 25c
Child's percale
dresses, ages 4
just 59c

white pique trimmed stylish
little garments, ages. 95c

than other styles of
children's drossCe equally

and priced just

Kt

.ik-:i- ! U'fcn!;i
itctimi

ami
rcguhii

nnii
ap-

peal
fav'or

$:;s,
ju.--1

into
vert!.:el defend-

ant assess

Plaintiff and
Hsmised

JS7.
ani5

Motion
appeal

X

J

40c,

CREAM

COV-
ERS, frinp-ed- ,

ln;t

nLDIXO
and

and
latch

and

circular
for

the

trimmed
Pretty Grille Wofk

of

brackets, be-

low to
what

these
Dept.

Imrrcll vs. Kliabeth Hill.
Exceptions to amendvd bill.

H I , Daniel (iordon vs. (' ens-so- n.

Foreclosure. Master's repcrt ttf
etc.. tiled audi approvetl. l)e-cre- e

of sale.
Li..ie vs. Allen Weaver.

Divorce. Petition for alimony heard
anil allowed. Defendant adjudged to
pay complainant's solicitor solic-
itor's in two etpia! payim-nls- , one
in three weeks one in five weeks
from this date pay to the clerk
of this court for the complainant .ft
per week, the first of said weekly pay-
ments to be made Monday. May li,
and $1 on each anil every Monday
thereafter until the linal disposition
of cause. IJille to plead esfelidetl
to May IC.

All Irusglt
l)o not hesitate to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure fo their friends anil
customers. I ndiiri-s- t ion causes more
ill health than It
ranges the stomach and brings on all
manner of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure tligests what cures in-

digestion, dyspepsia and .'ill stomach
disorders. Kodol is not only a perfect
digesfant, but a tissue building tonic
as well. Ilenewcd health, perfect
strength anil increased vitality follow

L

Waist

E

in the Tri-Citi- es is Here
a style that been shown season will be found

missing our immense variety. And as to the different ma-

terials, we show about 25 styles fancy wash goods, besides
a large range of qualities in Voiles, Brilliantines, Sicilians,
Mohairs, Chambrays, Linens, Swisses, Lawns. And in Silks
you can't for a shade in or Fancy we
haven't got. Our prices range from the very cheapest to the
best obtainable.

FREE OF CHARGE We make alterations on all
Wash Suits Free of Charge.

THE B
114-1- 16 W.

EE HIV

f1 "J11Jf TAPPANSLn Famous Complexion
Powder, full size box
and Face Chamois,
all for 0c

50 doz. Window Shades
Notwithstanding: an advance

shade man-
ufacturers, wo offer for Thursday 50
dozen beet water color shades,

.complete at. Each; m ,.9c

Floor Coroisga
BEST aJey.rowesr prfces here

yard best 80c quality
wool H5GZSLXN CARPETS, extra

.heavy, san&st grttfm 62C
l-- 2d yard 9 SB& CHINA MAT-

TINGS, in selected! Datterns, joint-les- s,

tnas&es sccac -- - I6c
$1.97 fen AXMTNSTER: RUGS In,
pretfj Mental axd floral patternstoVT,. 17
$1.68 for fBr0mSytf Knfif Sloan'a fa-
mous all wool Smyrna Rugs. 30x60
inches; cot $2.25 tmt r .$J.6Q
Third! floor talca eJcsator,

Ready Mixed Paints
have adopted? a new label aa'd

brandoCpalnt this season and to
close out the old labels we win soil:
1-- 2 pint cans & n ,,,, ...5c
Pints at -- . . nintrMiniimM,i 10c
Quarts at ...... w i.aCKM-.20- c

1-- 2 gallon cans at , o-- . ... 35c
Gallons at .m
Snifttogs
enn yards Fancy Printed Madras
OUU worth 16c yd., some slight-
ly soiled. They Thursday and
until sold, at yard ......, ....7c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
2 otelock each day, good quality
shirting prints, a few slight imper-
fections in at, per yard... 3c

J IN THE COUNTY COURT.

May lo. 1 of Kdvvard Stochr.
In the matter of the sale of real es-

tate to pay d'dits. f ; t filed and
approved ami order of sale.

In re gua rdia u.-h-ip of minor heirs of
August Colberg. L'eipicst of ticorge
Kdvvard Colberg and Charles' John
Colberg. minors over II years of age,
for the apHtint iiiriit if Moline Trust
& Savings bank as their guardian
filed. Petition of Hannah Colberg,
for letters if gua rdia nsh i p asking
that said bank In- - appointed such
gua 11. Petition granted and le-
tters of gua rdia ushiji issued to
ha nk.

In re gua rt! ia nship of minor heirs of
Alice J. Daker. ( i ua rtlian's annual re-

port filed and approved. Securities
nof. passed upon.

One of the greatest blessings a mod-
est man ran wish for is a good, relia-
ble set of bowels. If you are not the
happy possessor of such an outfit you

an greatly improve the ellicieitey of
those you have by the judicious use
of Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
Tablets. They arc pleasant to takt-an- d

agreeable in effect. For salt; by
druggists.
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Goes far toward making the house
beautiful. We have placed on sals
a large assortment fancy
grilles, arches, pedestals, corners,

etc., at prices much
those you are usually as.ked

pay. Come and see $5, $4, $3
or 2 will buy. We will he pleased
to show you goods.
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2nd St., Davenport, Iowa
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